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- Village Boundary
- Zoning District Boundary
- ZONING DISTRICTS
  R-1 - Residence and Agricultural District
  R-2 - Residence District
  R-3 - Residence District
  R-4 - Residence District
  R-5 - Attached and Multiple Family District
  SR - Single Family Residence District
  Heritage District
  C-1 - General Commercial District
  O-1 - Office/Research District
  I-1 - General Industrial District

PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENTS (PUDs)
Development and use standards and restrictions are listed under applicable PUD and annexation agreements.

HERITAGE DISTRICT
Development activities in this area include single family residential dwellings and all other uses identified in the Village Code. This area is subject to the Heritage District standards.

REVISIONS
Updated Per Cambridge Annexation & Seyller Subdivision
Updated Per Disconnection & Harrison Property Plat
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Annexations, Rezonings, & Subdivisions
Updated Per Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Annexation, Rezonings, & Subdivisions
Updated Per Village Annexations & Rezonings
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Annexations, Rezonings, & Subdivisions
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Annexations, Rezonings, & Subdivisions
Updated Per Cambridge Annexation & Seyller Subdivision
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation
Updated Per Additional Cambridge Annexation

Adjusted Street Names
Added Recent Subdivisions; Added North Carillion Lot Lines
Added Bell Land Resubdivision; Added P.G. Forest Preserve Acquisition.
Added Harrison Parcel Resubdivision; N. A12 Plat.
Added Carillon Neighborhood N. A14-B; N. 11 Resubdivision.

BASE MAP DATA: Kane County GIS, 11-2015.